World Environment Day in Konkan Railway
Like every year, World Environment Day was celebrated in Konkan Railway on 5th June,
2017 to reiterate its commitment as environment conscious organization for sustainable
growth. Konkan Railway, one of the oldest signatories of United Nation Global Compact
(UNGC) has taken several initiatives towards environment protection including the unique
and innovative Roll-On Roll-Off service, which since its inception in 1999, has saved
about 750 lac litres of fossil fuel in addition to creating a pollution free environment in
Konkan Region.
Its indigenously designed Automatic Coach Washing Plant helps in saving 10 million litres
of water each year in addition to effluent treatment and water recycling. This technology
being used in Konkan Railway is also being promoted in other parts of Indian Railways. In
order to save water, rain water harvesting has also been provided at five stations through
re-charging pits surrounding open wells and tube wells.
Provision of environment & eco-friendly bio toilets at both at stations and on trains is
another major initiative. So far Bio toilets have been provided at 11 stations and the
Railway is also committed to provide all future toilets with bio-toilet technology. Almost
one third of coaches have also been fitted with Bio toilets as part of Ministry of Railways’
mission of zero discharge from coaches. Provision of a separate bio degradable and nonbio degradable bins at stations, dust bins in coaches including DEMU service, organic
waste convertors at stations are key initiatives towards waste management.
Tunnel ventilation system for long tunnels to reduce air pollution, unique energy saving
LED lights in tunnels, at major stations and at high masts, installation of 503 Kilowatt
generation capacity with Solar and Wind power and provision of solar water geysers in
running rooms, rest houses and training institutes indicates the vision of the organization
towards use of renewable energy and reduce electricity consumption.
In 2016-17, approximately 1.12 lakh trees were planted and it is proposed to plant 1.5
lakh trees during the year 2017-18.
As part of system improvement, Coach Care Centre, Madgaon is implementing
Integrated Management System (IMS), which includes environment management also.
Similarly, energy audit was done at four major stations, six major tunnels and corporate
offices to improve power management.
Several programs were organized on this occasion at Corporate Office and in regions
also. These included
(1) Tree plantation at Konkan Rail Vihar , Nerul ,Ratnagiri railway colony, Kankavali
station, Karwar and Udupi railway colony and at KRCL office in Jammu & Kashmir.
(2) Essay competition at Konkan Rail Vihar, Nerul

(3) Educational program organized by M/s Society for environment and bio diversity
conservation at Ratnagiri station
(4) Plantation program for medicinal plant park at AEN office, Udupi in association with
SDM college of Ayurveda & Hospital,Udupi. Valuable guidance on importance of
ayurvedic medicinal plants and saplings were provided at the program. Staff from all
departments participated enthusiastically in the program.

(5) A drawing cum painting competition at Karwar.
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